Diurnal leaf and canopy gas exchanges of well-watered field grown cotton were measured. Our objective was to scale leaf-level values of transpiration and net assimilation to the whole canopy level using estimates of canopy leaf area. Single leaf gas exchange measurements were made with two portable photosynthesis systems and canopy measurements with four open Canopy Evapo-Transpiration and Assimilation (CETA) chamber systems. Canopy leaf area was measured at the end of the experiment and estimated during gas exchange by fitting values to a growth curve. Leaf level measurements were arithmetically scaled to estimate canopy level gas exchange based on canopy leaf area and then compared to the measured values. Scaled values of single leaf transpiration were very similar to canopy transpiration measurements, although both whole canopy transpiration and assimilation were overestimated around mid-day. We conclude that canopy cotton transpiration of well-watered field grown plants could be estimated within 5% throughout the day by scaling leaf level measurements to the whole canopy using measured canopy leaf area. Estimating canopy assimilation from leaf level measurements remains problematic.
Introduction
Crop production is restricted to a range of suitable environmental conditions in which the plants are able to function. It follows that there exists a set of environmental conditions within which a crop functions optimally, resulting in maximal potential harvestable yield. Deviations from optimal conditions lead to reduced crop yields. Since crop yield is the product of plant function, agronomic "plant stress" can be defined as a reduction in realized yield resulting from sub-optimal whole plant physiological, metabolic, or developmental processes. So, managing agronomic system inputs such as irrigation water to maximize crop yield is an exercise in managing plant stress.
Crop water availability is one of the few environmental variables feasibly controlled at daily or hourly time steps at agronomic or horticultural production scales, with the notable exception of nutrient supplementation by fertigation [1] - [3] . Advances in irrigation technology associated with subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) allow for increasingly fine control of both the timing and amount of irrigation water applied to field crops, especially as compared to furrow and center pivot irrigation schemes, assuming adequate water availability to meet crop demand. The ability to more precisely control water delivery at shorter time scales has, in part, given impetus to development of plant based irrigation management [4] . Plant based irrigation scheduling seeks to determine the strain within the production system resulting from organismal water deficits, rather than the environmental conditions surrounding the crop; henceforth "Plant Stress" will continue to be used herein because it is a commonly used term. But it should be borne in mind that "Biological Strain" more accurately describes organismal responses and physiological dysfunction in response to sub-optimal environmental conditions and to specific stressors [5] .
While physiologically based plant stress sensing schemes incorporate well recognized mechanistic principles for near real time assessment of water deficits, attempts to schedule irrigation by directly measuring physiological or metabolic processes directly related to crop performance such as net assimilation, transpiration rates, or stomatal resistance to carbon assimilation remain uncommon. Instead, an attempt to schedule irrigation by monitoring plant performance usually involves detection of surrogates for actual plant stress ( [4] [6] [7] and references therein). For example, some recently developed plant based irrigation scheduling approaches are based on sensing crop canopy temperatures exclusively [8] . These approaches assume that an optimum leaf temperature is maintained through mechanistically occult processes resulting in "limited homeothermy" (Mahan and [9] [10]). Variations in these approaches include measuring canopy temperatures in conjunction with the measurement of other environmental variables such as air temperature, dewpoint, wind speed, and solar radiation load [11] [12] or by comparing canopy temperatures of deficit irrigated plants to that of well irrigated plants [13] - [16] . Regardless of the approach used, all plant based irrigationscheduling methods require that both the crop and environmental parameters measured be related to plant stress as a deviation from crop performance and perhaps optimal environmental conditions. The rationale for assessing canopy temperatures is based upon the assumption that one of the first symptoms of drought stress is stomatal closure resulting in stomatal limitation to carbon assimilation [17] - [20] . While such approaches have been around for some time (e.g., [13] , and references therein), most irrigation scheduling techniques used today are based on the calculated irrigation requirement to replace the water used by evapotranspiration. Such estimates of crop water use are based on free water evaporation or on potential evapotranspiration of standards, such as turfgrass, or alfalfa, adjusted by a crop specific or even by a cultivar specific crop coefficient. Determination of crop coefficients is an empirical experimental exercise that cannot account for plant acclimation to unique environmental conditions during development. Crop coefficients assume a "normally" developing crop and do not take the effects of plant stressors common to semi-arid and arid environments such as drought and high temperature into consideration (e.g., [21] - [24] ). Environmental conditions vary diurnally and can exhibit considerable additional variability on the order of minutes from scattered cloud cover for example. Plant water status changes over the course of a day which results in differences in stomatal limitation to assimilation, especially when comparing afternoon to morning photosynthetic rates even at identical light levels (e.g., [14] [25] ). Measuring at the field scale with sufficient temporal resolution to relate both crop canopy CO 2 and H 2 O exchange with that of such a changing environment, is currently done using eddy covariance or Bowen ratio techniques, which suffer from drawbacks including fetch requirements that effectively limit use to large plots [26] . To develop new irrigation control algorithms, comparison of several small closely spaced plots reduces soil variability between plots and increases the number of plots, both in water treatments and replicates, needed for a given land area (a similar case can be made for comparing species, cultivars or cropping systems).
Continuous measurement of canopy level transpiration on smaller plots can be done using electronic soil water measuring techniques or heat pulse sap flow gauges, but these suffer from drawbacks as well. The standard device for evapotranspiration measurement for crop coefficient development is the lysimeter, a costly and permanent structure [24] . Finally, both electronic and gravimetric techniques based soil water measurement approaches do not determine net carbon assimilation (A net ) rates.
As discussed (above) the ability to make whole canopy estimates of gas exchange by scaling up from leaf level measurements would be extremely useful in estimating canopy conductance and crop coefficients, inferring water use at a the landscape scale, and inferring whole plant stress as a reduction in photosynthesis without resorting to resource intensive and costly approaches. Earlier, we reported relating plant stress as reduced leaf level A net to canopy temperature depression [14] . Whether and how whole plant A net and transpiration could be related to leaf level processes and whole plant stress remained an open question. To help answer this and other questions a device to directly measure crop canopy gas exchange was developed [15] [22] . The objectives of the current work were to determine whether leaf level gas exchange measurements could be scaled to estimate canopy level gas exchange rates in a field setting.
Materials and Methods
On Individual leaf and whole canopy gas exchange was measured shortly after anthesis on DOY 231. Canopy gas exchange was measure with four CETA chambers described in detail by Baker et al. [15] . Two portable photosynthesis systems (Model LI-6400, LiCor Inc., Lincoln NE, USA) were used to measure leaf level gas exchange. To minimize potential differences in soil moisture arising from differences in water applied during furrow irrigation or through differences in water delivered between SDI tubes (laterals), CETA gas exchange measurements were taken from a single row along 75 m of the field. One week before beginning measurements, 38 mm of water was delivered to the cotton through a subsurface drip irrigation system positioned 20 cm below and along the center of the raised beds through emitters spaced at 60 cm. An additional 50 mm of water was delivered to the field by subsurface drip over the evenings of DOY 228 and 229 before the gas exchange measurements reported herein began on DOY 231.
With very few exceptions such as the addition of cooling fans to equipment housing, no improvements or modifications were made to the CETA design described earlier so that our data could be more easily compared to that originally reported [15] . A simplified diagram of a CETA cuvette, sans supporting instrumentation, is shown in Figure   1 . Briefly, each cuvette consisted of an aluminum framework covered with transparent CETA chambers were deployed along a single row above a single SDI lateral that was located to within 5 cm of the centerline of the row as seen in Figure 2 . Uniform regions of cotton plants were identified along the study zone in which to place the cuvettes (Figure 2(A) ). The cuvettes were placed upon heavy rectangular aluminum frames fabricated from 7.5 × 7.5 × 0.5 cm aluminum angle made to accept the base of the CETA cuvettes (Figure 2 (A) and Figure 2(B) ). These rectangular frames were set into the ground, leveled, and the soil carefully filled in and packed tightly around each side of the frame (Figure 2(B) ). Because we were interested only in the crop responses, and because soil gas exchange and respiration would add more variability to the data, the soil was isolated from the chamber atmosphere with a heavy black 0.15 mm (6 mil) PVC (polyvinylchloride) membrane (Figure 2(C) ). The PVC sheeting was fastened to the frame with duct tape to cover the soil surface and prevent CO 2 from soil and root respiration processes, and water vapor from soil water evaporation processes from confounding the results. The PVC membrane was carefully fitted around the base of each shoot, and non-toxic duct putty (Gardener Bender #DS-110, Milwaukee WI) was applied to the PVC sheeting and the base of each stem insure the joints between the stems and the PVC membrane were gas tight (Figure 2(D) ). About 20 kg of tan natural sand (Play Sand, Quickrete Companies, Atlanta GA) was then poured onto the plastic membrane and leveled (Figure 2 (E)) to provide ballast for the chamber, prevent the PVC membrane from ballooning under the slight negative pressure at high fan speeds, and to more closely approximate the albedo of the soil in the field (Figure 2(F) ). The base of the CETA cuvettes were gasketed with 1 cm thick self adhesive closed cell neoprene foam weather-stripping and the chambers were then set upon the rectangular Before removing the chambers from the frames at the end of the experiment, the Pitot tube airflow sensors were calibrated with a mechanical anemometer designed to measure flow through heating and air conditioning duct (Model EZ30 EzFlex Thermo-Anemometer, Extech Instruments, Waltham MA, http://www.extech.com/). Data were post processed to calculate A net and E as described elsewhere [15] [27].
In addition to quantifying the canopy gas exchange by CETA, leaf level gas exchange measurements were made simultaneously with two automated portable photosynthesis systems (Model LI-6400, LiCor Corp, Lincoln NE). The portable photosynthesis system cuvettes were fixed to the most recently fully expanded canopy leaves on two separate cotton plants (Figure 2(I) ). Air was drawn in from 0.5 m above the canopy, through a 20 L buffer volume and into the inlet of each instrument at a rate of 400 mL•min 
Results
The parameters measured by the CETA chambers exhibited little chamber-to-chamber variability. Greater variability was expected due to uncontrollable heterogeneity in soil physical properties and available soil water as we moved across the field and because the estimated leaf areas of the canopies within the cuvettes varied from 1.7 to 2.3 m Attempts to estimate whole canopy net assimilation (A est ) by simply scaling leaf level responses by either whole canopy leaf area or by intercepted radiation were less successful and either over-or under-estimated assimilation (Figure 4 (A) and Figure  4 (B)), depending on whether scaling was based on absorbed photon flux or on a simple leaf area. Nevertheless, measured whole canopy assimilation exhibited a pattern similar to that of radiation absorbed by the canopy. The CETA exhibited considerably greater inter-chamber variation in respiration measurements especially during nighttime (Figure 4(A) ).
Discussion
Attempting to estimate the whole canopy gas exchange responses by scaling up from leaf level responses, generally leads to overestimation because of failure to consider the radiation profile through a canopy [28] . That is, scaling up leaf level measurements by simply multiplying leaf-based measurements by whole canopy leaf area assumes that all leaves within the canopy receive equal ambient radiation. The results presented herein are consistent with this long held contention. An additional error associated with attempting to estimate whole canopy gas exchange as measured by CETA might arise from the chamber design itself. The CETA cuvette antechamber and collector ( Figure  2 ) tends to isolate the canopy within the chamber, so that it might behave as a "clump" of plants or even a single isolated plant. The ends of the row adjacent to the diffuser plates receive more radiation than the canopy towards the middle of the cuvette. Moreover, radiation within chambers is non-uniform because of shading by the aluminum cuvette frame and internal reflections within the cuvette [29] . Overestimation of whole plant transpiration by scaling, as might be expected from leaf to leaf shading and restriction of air flow though the canopy, occurred primarily in the morning hours.
Our group in a greenhouse study observed similar overestimation with a single cotton plant at a similar developmental stage on a digital scale [25] . However, excellent agreement was obtained in the afternoon hours when ambient temperatures were higher and vapor pressure deficit was greater (Figure 3 ). Taken together, the results of the previous greenhouse experiment [25] and of the current study suggest that whole plant and canopy transpiration rates can be estimated by scaling leaf level transpiration measurements.
However, attempting to estimate canopy net assimilation by scaling was less successful. While the pattern described by intercepted PAR closely resembled that of the the measured canopy A net (Figure 4 (A)); scaling up leaf level assimilation responses by radiation intercepted by the canopy led to an underestimation of measured whole canopy photosynthetic performance. Conversely, attempting to scale by leaf area alone overestimated assimilation as measured by CETA. This was expected since these approaches neglect the higher efficiency of canopies to the diffuse portion of radiation and the higher apparent quantum efficiency of interior canopy leaves at lower photosynthetic photon flux rates [28] .
Because variability in CETA gas exchange measurements between chambers increased at night when both gas exchange and airflow rates through the system were low, error probably arose from either error in air flow measurements or the very small gas concentration differentials between inlet and outlet. Reduced differences between inlet and outlet gas concentrations lead to lower calculated nighttime respiration and transpiration rates. In such situations the ability to detect very small differences in gas concentrations limits accuracy [16] [27]. Even so, agreement between scaled leaf level transpiration measurements seems acceptable even during the nighttime hours. Leaf level measurements may be adequate for estimating physiological drought stress as reduction in transpiration for developing irrigation management or perhaps even for developing crop coefficients without resorting to lysimeters. One benefit of chambers over lysimeters is that we can calculate instantaneous WUE while with lysimeters one usually obtains a seasonal WUE based on water use and a single biomass value at season end.
Because estimating canopy assimilation from leaf measurements is problematic, direct measurement is required if measurements of canopy assimilation is needed. The CETA systems exhibited remarkable chamber-to-chamber consistency under field conditions re-enforcing the feasibility of CETA for longer-term canopy level gas exchange measurements under agronomically relevant conditions. Scaling of nighttime respiration from leaf measurements might be more accurate, though this was not investigated.
However, such an approach neglects respiration from the soil surface. In the current study care was taken to isolate the soil from the atmosphere within the cuvette with a heavy polyvinyl chloride membrane so that both soil water evaporation and respiration were neglected. So, while leaf measurements might be useful for estimating whole plant transpiration, at least for cotton in an arid or semi-arid environment, scaling assumptions should probably be empirically checked with direct canopy measurements. Again, while scaling can be useful for canopy transpiration estimates, direct measurement of carbon exchange is still required to estimate water use efficiency, i.e., A net /E and in examining other physiological differences associated with carbon exchange between cotton cultivars at the canopy level.
Conclusion
Transpiration was more closely estimated than assimilation when attempting to scale leaf measurements to canopy level estimates. We suggest this resulted from a relatively large advective component of energy transfer to the leaves [30] and high vapor pressure deficit characteristic of semiarid environments. The ability to estimate canopy level measurements may represent a special case. We anticipate attempts to estimate transpiration in humid environments by scaling up leaf measurements will still prove to be considerably less accurate, because heat transfer to the leaves will be less dependent on advection and high vapor pressure deficits, and more dependent upon solar radiation, which is quite variable within crop canopies.
